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" What then art Thou? By what name fhall I Cl).l1 theel
" Knew I the name dnout archangels ufe,
" Devout archangels fhould the name enjoy
" By me unrivall'd ;-thoufallds mort; fublime,
" None half fo dear as that, wh'ich, tho' unfpoke,
" Still glows at heart: 0 how Omnipotence
"Islofti,n LOVE! ThougreatPHILANTHROPIST~
" Father of angels! but the FRI EN D of mau t"
Young.

The Manner of our Redemption, and the ineftimable
Price that was paid for it.
rfb-~.g.~~HE

bleffed SON OF GOD, the (econd
~15~~~j per[on of the ever glorious TRINI TY.
*~ T
undertook that work himfelf, which none
~i~4,1;~ cl[e could perform: " for us men, and
~~§>~Ji for our falvation, he came down from
heaven, and was incarnate by the Holy
Ghoft of the virgin Mary, and was made man." In this
.act of his, miracles of mercies [eem to vie with each
~thcr,-That the God of eternity ihould be born in
L
time;

r*
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time; that the Creator of all things fhould be the fOR of
a creature; that the Moll: Higheft fhould abafe himfelf to
the low condition of a fe~vant; that God fhould become
a fervant; is a miracle of love which we are bound to
admire ana adore, but can never fully comprehend.
The greatnefs of God is Ilnf~archable ; his excellencies
and perfections are inconceivable; he is infinitely good,
powerful, wile, and holy. Man, contrariwife, is in him-·
felf wicked and weak, ignorant, impure, and miferable.
There is fo great a difproportion betwixt God and man,
fo wide, fo immenfe a dill:ance, that nothing lefs than an
infinite love could have filled up the gulf betwixt thofe
two different natures, and united them into one perfon.
It was never fcen .hat a fhepherd would creep upon all
four, and cover himfelf with a fheep-ikin, to call anCl
ref-c;ue his flock from danger, and to expofe himfelf for
it :. but the great and good Shepherd did much more!
When he came to lay down his life for his loll: and wanclering fh.eep, and gather them into his' fold, he took on
him not only the li,i=.enefs, but the very nature of them;
he became the Lamb of God, that he might be the fhephenl of mankind, bis hclplefs, hopelefs, fallen creatures.
Though he was infinitely more above men than men are
above beafrs, yet he became the fon of man, that he
might become the faviour of men, and ~ake us the children of God by adoption and grace.
It was never fcen that a fovereign prince would reek to
reduce to loyalty the malt abject of his rebellious fubjects,
by mixing blood with them, and uniting their families
together: but behold, the fuprc!l1c Monarch of. heaven
.and earth contracts a ~ear affinity with his ungrateful rebels, who are as vile 4lnd miferable as they are criminal,
that he may free them from their guilt, and win them to
their duty and happincf3 - Proud and wretched finner!
thou wouldll: be fo far from entering into the kindred of
meaner per[ons, thofe who are much thine inferiors, that
thou
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thou canft hardly endure to be in their company: and behold, the moft glorious and holy God, thine offended Sovereign, is become thy near relation, thy brother, thy
hu!band, that he may win thine affections, and become
thine everlafiing Saviour !
His life was all along a continuaticn of his great mercy
and humility-" He went about doing good," healing
all manner of difeafes corporal and fpiritual, giving excellent infirutl:ions, and great examples of \'irtue. But
what we mufi now confIder, and what iliould moft affetl:
us, is, that for our [akes " he was a man of forrows,
and acquainted with grief," all the time of his abode here
below.
At his firft entrance into the world, he was degraded
even below the condition of the me.1nefi infants, being
born in a ftable, and laid in a manger; eight days after,
he " began to be numbered with the tran[gre{fors," receiving the bloody and p::.inful [acrament of ci.rcumcilion,
which belonged only to linners: in his youth, he lived
in poverty amI obfcurity, and was fu1;>jetl: to his parents:
when he manifefied himleJf to the WOI Id, then he perpetually " endured the contradietion of linners;" belides
that he lived upon alms, thus" becoming poor fo; us",
who was Lord of all: he wanted even time to eat what
the charity of pious perfons afforded him, and had not [0
much as " a place where he might reft his head." He
was tempted of [atan, " that he might {uccour thore tbt
are tempted:" he often watched whole nights in prayer,
and was often faint with tirefome journies, and hUIlgICr
and thirft; and, what is yet wode, he was daily perlecuted by ungrateful men, for whom he endured all this.
They £landered him with faife imputations of being a
glutton and a wine-bibber: his kind and charitable affability, in convcrling with noted finners, was made matter
of accufation, as if he had confentcd to their evil deeds j
his divine doctrine wa$ derided~ as if proceeding from
L 2
mad·
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madners; the miracles which he wrought in their behalf,
were raid to be done by rorcery and compact with BeeIzebub: and to all there difgraces and contumelies they
would often have added violence, and ftoned him to death,
had he not ercaped dut of their hands by a hafty Right..
Lord, thou hadft compaiIion on the multitude, becaure
they had " followed thee three days, and had nothing t?
eat," and thou liveJft above three-and-thirty years, waiting upon thy bafe and fugitive fervants, who were become
thine enemies, feeking to prevent their ruin by the affiduityof thy care and kindners! 0 fad ingratitude, that
we {hould De fo foon weary in fcrving thee, when tho'U
wert ro patient and indefatigabl>e in acting and fuffering
for us, to promote our prefent and eternal happinefs and
falvation !
But if we ddire to be rooted and grounded in love to
our dear Redeemer, and to comprehend with all faints
the immmfe charity of the Son of God, "which pafieth
knowledge," which infinitely exceedeth ;311 learnir.g in
profltablenefs and excellency- then mc;;fure the love of
Chrift by the dimen~ons of his eR 0 s s, the breadth and
the length, the depth and the height thereof, for theryin
love appears in its full extent, fo that nothing can be
added to it. That the eternal Son of God would become our brother, by becoming man, and would live in
poverty and contempt, was very much: bllt that afterwards he would die for us, in the manner he did, is the
greatcft wonder that ever the world faw. And ind€eJ'
there happ, ncd more prodigies when he died, than at 'all
other times of his humiltation; the fun hid himfelf,
darknefs overfpr ead the whole world; the earth {hook,
the fbnfs and rrlcks W~I e rent, the graves were opened,
and th vail of th,: temple was divided in twain: nature
fee'n~d to b: 'a:u1zeJ to fee her God (uffer an4 die uEJon a
c ')I~ q y"at~r love hat\1 no man than this, that a man
0')' 'n his lil:;; for his friend," It'is true, man callIl0t
n

poffibly
,
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poffibly do more, but Jefus did muc!,l more: he, that was
God, became man, that he might die for his enemies.
This is it whereof St. Paul fpeaks, when he faith, that it
never was conceived or feen, how great are the things
which God ~th prepared for them that 10V6: him: " We
fpeak, faith he, the wifdom of God in a myflery, e\fen
the hidden wifdom which none of the princes of this
worl~ knew, for had they kno,Yn i~, they would never
have crucified the Lord of glory: but as it is written, "Eye
hath not feen, nor ear heard, neither hath it entered into
the heart of man, the things which God hath prepared
for them that love him, but God hatb revealed them to
us by his Spirit." It appears that he fpeaks (not of the
bIifs of heaven, bur) of the Crucifixion of our bleficd
Saviour, which to the Jews was a flumbling-bJoc.k, and
to the Gcnfiles fooliihnefs, a11d which neither the fenfes
1101' the reafon of man could ever comprehend; but, as a
hidden myflery, was made known to Chriflians by the
revelations of the all-!<nowing SpIrit of God. To underfland, therefore, as much as may be- this never-fully.,
underflood and never-enough-admired bye of our glorious
Redeemer in dying for us, Jet us in the firfl place view
the Breadth of this crofs, that is, the variety of the torments he endured for us, in the lafr flage of his unear)'
pilgrimage.
The BR EA D T H.

vV E may begin with the manner of his :lpprehenfion.
He was taken as if he had been a public enemy to mankind, a thief or a murderer, with fwords and flaves, with
rudenefs and violence: he was hetrayed by onc of hi
difciples, forfaken by the refl, and then bound and dragged from place to place by thofe hi: had infiruc~ed and
fed, and in whofe behalf he had wrought mOracles. He
was called an impious blafphemer. and voted guilty of
death, merely for confeffing to them a great and neceftary
truth, that he was 'the only Son of God. ACteorl'Vards he
",,;os
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was expofed a whole night to the indignities and mockeries of his infulting enemies, they fpat upon his fweet and
glorious face; they vailed him, f~ote his head,' and buffeted him; and, as if he had been a contemptible ideot to
be made fport with, they bade him prophefy and guefs·
who gave him the blows. He was accufed before the Roman pr~tor as being a lewd malefaetor, a rebellious trar-tor, who" fubverted the people, and forbad to pay tribute
to C~far." From thence he was fent to king Herod, where
he was fet at nought and abufed by him and his foldiers,
and then fent back with [corn and contempt to Pilate.
Afterwards Barabbas, a feditious murderer, was preferred
to him, and a loud clamour raifed by the people, that he
might be crucified and put to death. Then was he whipt
before their eyes, tied to a pofllike a vile llave, and expoCed to the Cervile rods, while they ploughed long furrow~
upon his back, as the prophet fpake. The foldiers took
him, platted a crown of thorns, and preiTed it on hi;,
head, till the blood ran on all fides of him; they beat
him with canes and clubs, and put a reed infl:ead of a
fceptre into his hand; and when he was covered all over
with fpittle and blood, they brought out their mock-king,
and Pilate prefented him to the people, and faid, " Behold
the man," thinking to move them to pity by fo faJ a
fpeetade; but nothing lefs than his death would fatisfy
their enraged cruelty: therefore he was condemned, and
then abufed afrefh by the Coldiers, and loaded with his
crofs, and driven out of the city to mount GJlgotha.
Now here begins a new fcene of forrows ; the affiieted
Son of man, having 10ft much blood, and fufF red fo
much, having been rudely haled from the garden to Annas,
from Annas to Caiaphas, from Caiaphas to Pilate, from
Pilate to Herod, from Herod to Pilate again, and from
thence to the place of his execution, arrives at lafl, faint,
weary, and forrowful, upon mount Calvary, where he
\Vas to die. Here his hands and feet (which are the mofl
fenllb1e
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ienfible parts of OUI: bodies, by being the fullell: of nerves,
were pierced through and nailed to the crofs ; and trough
.there was a feat whereon to rell: his body, as the ancients
{ay, yet the cro(s being lift up, and put into the hoHo·'v-.
nefs of the ground to make it ll:and upright, his wounded
body was ihakcn and affdred doubtlefs with the mofl:
acu te pain: he was expofed naked, not only to the view
of the multitudes, but alfo to the open air, \l.hich was
extremely cold, in that the fun was hid; he was burnt
inwardl y w)th an exceffi ve heat and drillefs, being tired
. with fo many journies, al~d being exhaufted of fpirits and
moiJ1:ure by his forrows and bleeding, infomuch that he
complained of this above all his other fufferings, faying,
" I tbidl" (tho' we may fay, that he thir!1:ed more for
our happinefs; tl1at he thirfied to drink out the dregs of
the bitter cup of his Father's wrath for finners~ ~hat we
might- drink the cup of falvation): he wanted the ufe of
his hands ~lnd feet, being tied to fuffer, fo that he could
not fo much as fiir,por wipe the blood off his face. He
was affliCt~d with the fight of his afflicted mother, who
from her wounded foul reflected forrow upon her dying
Son and Saviour. His foul was aJ[o as it were crucified
by the fenfe of the divine anger againil: the fins of men,
for which he was making expiation, infomuch that he
complained that God had [orfaken him. And laftly, hii
heart-firings were broke, and his body deprived of life, by
a mofi violent and bitttr death.
And now, who ihall not love Jefus ? and who ihall not
admire that love which is expre{fed in the breadth of the
crofs? Lord, how exceeding broad was thy crofs, which
contained fo many forts of torments! Nothing can be
compared to it, but thy charity, which made thee take it
up, that we might be charged with I}othing but a pleafant
and eary yoke! But, Lord, why do we, moft vile and lin. ful creatures !. refufe to bt ar thy light burden, whpn than,
the Moil: Holy and Moil: Higheil:, hafi. Lome for us r" rad
and intolerable a load?
. I,c
4
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are now to meafure the Length of the crofs, that
is, the time of Chrifr's bitter pamon, the tedious duration
of his fufterings, which began with his birth, and continued to his !aft breath. The life of Jefus, as 'we have
[een, was as it wer.e a chain of miferies, every link, every
connection, had fomething grievous and affiiaive, " he
was a man of (orrows:" therefore we no-where read that
ever he laughed, or enjoyed the p]eafures and mirth of
this world (his kingdom being of a more renned and fpiritual nature, viz. righteoufnefs, peace, and joy in the
Holy Ghofi:) but that he fuffered much, and wept [everal
times, is recorded by the evangelifl:s. Every day was in
f<fme manner the day of his crucifixion (which to u is
Good, but to him was Sad Friday): for, he knowing all
along what he was to fuffer, and living in expeCl:ation of
that cruel death, we may fay that his fears in fome meafure prevented his murderers, and by anticipation aeted
upon him, while he lived, what they were to infliCl: on
him to put him to death: for he was plea fed to afiume,
/
together with our nature, our innocent paffions and infirmities. "I have a baptifm (f;lith he) to ,be baptized
with, and how am I confl:rained until it be accomplilhed t"
that was the baptifm of his blood, which he wi{hed, for,
becaufe of his love to mankind, his great ddire of paying
o~r ranfoms: but feared, becaufe of the repugnance of
his human nature to fuch bitter fL.ifering ; wherefore faith
he, CT'''EXo!"ct" I am con£trained, I am in a £hait betwixt
two, I wilh and yet I fear to die. But that which we
moil: properly call his paiIion, becaufed it exceeded the
reft of his fufterings, lafted eighteen hours, without intermiffion, nine of Thurfsay night, and nine of Friday; from
the time of his agony in the garden, abQut nine at night,
till three in the afternoon of the day following; all that
time he fuffered thofe feveral forts of pains and tortures
which ilre already mentioned; all that time he drank full
draught

I
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draughts of that, bitter cup, the fear whereof made him
fweat d~ops of blood, when he came to tafie of it; all
.that, time h~· [uirered what no tongue can exprefs, but
what all hearts fhould endeavour to feel, and think of daily
with humble gratitude. Lord Jefus, thou wert tormented
'a long
'that wc might not be tormented, but made
inexpr~ffibly h~ppy to all eternity! 0 grant us grace t~
enable usI to fuffer
and do th}' will, as a reafonable fervice
•
to thee ,our God and Saviour, who didfi: endure fo much
l from men for our fakes!
..
The D EP ;r H.
WE have feen the bar of the crofs, on which the hands
'0f our bldr~d Saviour were nailed, the breadth an~ the
length, that is, the varif'ty and tedioufnefs of the pains he
underwent. Let us now confider the biggefi piece which
fiood upright, whereon his body refied, and his feet were
nailed, the'Depth and height, that is, the purenefs and
greatnefs of his forrows. If we read with attention the
paffion of Chrifr in the gofpels, we {hall fee our bleffed
Red,eemer as it were funk into a deep abyfs of mifery by
the h~avy burden of our fins; he might well cry by his
prophet, " $ee if there be any forrow like unto my forrow!" for the greatefi human affliction admits of many
comforts, whereas he was deprived of all. As there was
no part in us but what was infected with fin, fo there was
none in him but what was affected with pain; he was an
univerfal wound within and without, and fuffered in all
the faculties of his foul and body. The very circumfiances of his paffion rendered it fiill more afflictive and
bitter: he was deprived of the comfort and affifiance of
his friends; all the difciples forfook him and fled, as the
prophet had foretold of him, " I have trodden the wineprefs alone, and of the people there was none with me."
He was like a mild and defence1efs lamb in the midfi of
ravenous wolves; 'there were none about him, but fuch as
tbirfied for his bl00d: And no wonder jf man forfook
~1
him,

trm;,
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him, when he was in fome meafure forkaken even by his
Father. It pleafed God to give him up to the cruelties of
wicked. men, ar.d the forrows of death; an·d that his divine nature (though perfonally and infeparably united to
his hu. ei y) ihould for a time fufpend the effech of
it-s b~:1tifying union, and leave him to fu1fer as a man
in foul and body, the grc.:atdl: pains, without the lea!t
comforts. They that faw our dear crucified Saviour fuffer
fo patiently, as not to open his mouth to complain, might
have thought that he had no fenfe of pain : ~ tHerefore he
cries out fe eitterly, " My God, my God" why .hail thou
forfaken me ?" Why doft tho~ tuffer me to be plunged
into this gulph of [orrow, fo that I nave nothing but
anguiIh within and without? Why doft thou [ufFer me to
be almoft overwhelmed with fo great a diffrefs, "'and 'art
fo far from helping me, and from the words of my complaint?" Lord, we had deferved to link, ana evenhorc: to
cry and groan in the bottomlefs pit! and, to refcue us,.
, thou art .pleafed to defcend very low, and with ftrOlig cry. fng and tears .to fay, " Out of the depths have I cried
unto thee; 0 Lord, hear my voice!" Be pleMed to hear
us thy children, deareft Lord, when we cap upon thee,
and make thy word link into our heart, and there find a
chearful admiffion, and a conftant and lincere obedience!
May we ever glorify thee in our bodies and in our fpirits,
which are thine!
The HE I G H T.
NOW we have only the Height of the cro(s to loek
Qn, that is, the fublimity, the greatne[s of the torments
of Chrift'-s crucifixion. That in this fenfe his erofs was
very high, appears already by what has been faid: and
yet we may confider further, that he being conceived by
the Holy Ghoft of a pure virgin. was therefore of a moa
healthful conftitution; [0 that his fenfes, being very quick
and apprehentive, were fenfible of pain beyond other
men's; and fo all the blows and wou.ncls he received, and
his
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his being nailed and ftretched three long hours on the
as "if he had been u\1on a rack, mufr needs have
been a moil exquifite t~rture. Alfo, the vigour of his
natcrre being neither weakened nor fpent by age or diftempers, he being full of firength, and the flower of his
age; was capable of tafiing the [mart and fharpnefs of
his pain to !he very lafi moment of his life: and fo it is
written by St. Luke, "that he cried with a loud voice,
when he gave up the Ghoit," to Qlew that he was ftiIl
very ftrong, and that his death wa~ bitter and violent to
e~tremity. There was jikewife an invilible cr,ofs ~hich
affliCted his foul, and made it forrowful even unto death; _
" his heart was like wax, melted in the midfl: of his
l;lOwels:" and amidfi fo many and fuch intolerable pains,
his mUf.<.lerers {hook their heads, made mouths at him,
fcoffed at his forrows by cruel and infulting mockeries,
and by their tongues and derilions aggravated thofe fuf!erings whi~h their hands could hardly increafe; but that the
crofs of Chrifl: was higher in its exqu;fit~ pains tlun that
of any martyr, of any man that ever fufTered, IS evident
enough, only by confidering who it was that was crucified
pn it: Jar it was more that 11us, being perfea God as well
as man, jhould jhed one drop of blood, than that all mm and
angels jhould Jar millions of years hear the greateJl torments!
l-ord, we were wonderfully made by thy power, but we
l}lc yet more wonderfully redeemed by thy mercy r Lord,
what is man, that thou fhouldit thus be mindful of him I
or rather, what is man, that he is unrpindful of tfiee"'
RefleCt, 0 my foul, on the inefhmable value of thi
purchafe Jefus made for triee! IT IS FI.NISHl;D, fa id the
dear departing Redeemer, when he breathed'ot;t his foul.
having COMPL"ETEI? the work of our falvation ! May the
Lord the Spirit enable us, by faith, to grafp the gloriollS
prize, CH R 1ST J E SUS the I;ord, .;.rho js all in all r '
Now we have feen tbe whole framc'ofthe cwfs, written
ail over ill blood, with characters of love, expreffiolls of
CIO\S
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the greatea kindnefs, for a teaimony that Jefulloved us
unto death. Not any forrow or anguilh in his foul, not
any gap or wound in his body, but are as fo many mouths
to cry aloud in the ears of all men, " Behold what manner of love God had for his enemies, his finful and tlnworthy creatures, to fuffer fuch things, to die in fuch a
manner, to redeem them and make them happy !~' Let us
now, if we can, .comprehend the breadth and the length,
the height and the depth of the love of Jefus, that love
which bound him much harder than the cords of the
Jews, and nailed him to the crofs much faaer than thofe
irons which pierced his hands and feet: for he that could,
with one word, caa his enemies to the ground, ,could
eafily have broken their ban s, and efcaped from them;
but that his Lov E conarained him, an~ made him defirous and willing thus to die. What man would fuffer
one half of what Chria did, for his deardl: benefaaor ?
How immenfe and wonderful, then, was that charity
which he expreffed in fuffering the ignominy and pains of
the crofs for thofe that were his enemies, and had highly
injured him, and from whom he could expea no reward,
but only to be loved again! Let us therefore remember
througpout our life (and !nay the divine Spirit fanaify
our memory for that end!) that we have been and are
rcdelmed from eternal defpair and milery, and from our
vain and finful convcrfation, " not by any corruptib.ie
thing, as filver and gold, but by the precious blood ~f
Chria, as of a Lamb without fpot," who joyfully endured
the crofs, defpifing the lhamc,. that he might refcue liS
.from eternal perdition, and exalt us to a happy and honourable throne, to a kingdom of glory and bleffednefs
that fadcth not away, referved in heaven for us-To Him,
therefore, ~ith the,Father, and the Eternal Spirit, one
,glorious Godhead, be equal and everlafi:i'ng adoration and
praife!
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HISTORY.

Continued from page 5 I.

C H A P. V.
Of the Church, from the Judges, to the Beginning of
a Kingdom in Ifrael.

THIS other period of the Mofaical church contains about 332 years; which we coJIeel: from
I Kings vi. I. In the 480th year after- the children of
Ifrael went out of Egypt, the fourth year, in the month
Ziva (that is, the fecond month) of the reign of Solomo~ over Ifrael, he began to build the ~oufe of the Lord.
Let 65 years be cut off from the preceding period of the
480 years; then let there be taken away from the end
forty of Saul. forty of David, and three of Solomon~s
reign, the refidue will be 332 years.
2. It is true that the numbers mentioned in the book
of Judges will make a larger feries of years; out this difficulty is very well obviated by authors, who have determined that the numbers. of their different fervitudes, and
freedoms therefrom, are not to be taken fubord,inately,
but co-ordinately, although they differ from each other
in the computation of the particular parts.
3. From our opinion, the jufi number of years that we
require may be befl: found out, when we nrfi look into
the three hundred years, in which Jephthah, in his fpeech
made to the king of the Ammonites, by his ambafiadors,
affirms, that Ifrael dwelt in Hefhboll as his captives,
Judges xi. 26. For comparing to the 21fi verfe, let us
begin thofe years from the occupation of the kingdom
'Of the Amorites, Gadites, and half tribe of Manafich,
N limb, xxxii. and compute them in this manner:
1.

From
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Years.
From the death of Mofes, to the death of Jolhua
25
The time of the elders who lived. after Jolhua,
Judges xi. 7. and of the idolatry with which the
, Ifraelites, after their death, were polluted, Judges
xi. 10. iii. 6, 7. is not recorded in fcripture; but
let us, from our hypothefis, affign them about 16
years more or lefs
16
The fervitude of Hrael in Mefopotamia, un~er
Ch.l,dhan-rilhathaim, chap. iii. I I.
8
Their delivery by Oth~iel, and rell: to the land,
chap. iii. 1 I.
40
The fervitude of the Moabites under Egloll, cl\.
iii. 1418
The revenge of Ehud, and rell: again reftored to
the land after it, to the mouth of the river Jordan,
chap. iii. 30.
.
80
This [pace of fourfcore years was [wallowed up
in the Canaan {la~ry under king Jabin in the northern borders of Paleftine, which foon followed the
~.eath of Ehud, Judg. iii. 30. iv. I, 2, 3' the greateft
part of Paleftine enjoying peace and quietnefs the
mean time. This fervitude of 20 years,-ch. iv. 3.
with, their liberty recovered by Barak and Deborah,
and the annexed reft of 40 years, chap. v. 31. is
not reckoned in our computation.
In the beginning of this fervitude happened what
is related, ch:tp. vi. I. of the irruption of the Phihftines, and the viCtory of Shamgar.
. The Midianitilh {lavery, chap. vi. I.
7The revenge by Gideon, and the land at reft
again, chap. viii. 28.
•
40
The hiftory of Ruth is mo.ft commodioufiy placed
in this interval.
Abimelech judge, chap. xi. 22.
3
T9la judge, chap. x. 1..
23
Jair
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9S
Years.

Brought Q.ver
lair judge, chap. x. 3.
The Ammunitiih flavery, chap. x. 18.

260
22

18
300

4. Things fianding thus, and taking away 25 years,
which have refpeCl: to the preceding period. from whence
there remain only 57 years from the war of Jephthah:)- or,
which is coincident, 75 years from the Ammonitiih fla-very to the anointing of Saul king over Ifrael.
. 5. But though the fcripture doth not precifely expreCs
them, and the other things which are related in the book:
of Judges (eem, at 1i.rft view, to make more years; _yet
-all things will flow eafily, when the fame beginning is
fixed of the. Ammonitifh and the, Philifiine flavery, of
which we have nints plainly given us chap. x. 7. fo that
from the rife of Jordan the Philiil:ines broke in upon them
·from the welt, who vexed Ifrael 40 years. In the[c4P
years is included the hiltoty of Sampfon and Eli the
prielt; aJ1d fo we {hall eafily difcover the 75 years which
were wanting, either from the rife or beginning of the
mmonitiih- or Phililtian bondage.
Years.
For the bondage under the Philifiines is in the
J 3th and If!: chapters granted to be
40
Thore being enrled, the ark, refiored by the
Philifiines, remained in Kirjath - jearim for the
fpace of 20 years, I SaID. vii. 2.
29
After this, it was transferred to Mizpah, ~ere
Samuel judges Irrael, ver. 6. He overcomes the
the Philiftines) who were cont{iving new.difiurbances, by the divine aid, ver. 14. Afterwards, for
fom e years, ~r. 16. he viiits the cities of Ifrael,
fixing his habitation at Ramah, ver. 17.. Lafily,
old-age drawing on,. he takes his fons as {harers
with
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Years.
6e
Brought over
with him in his office, chap. viii. I. who abufing
their power, Saul-is at length chofen king.
Chronologers having had no ;egard to thcre events,
we fecurely affign to them

75
6. Since therefore it appcars frol? hence, that it is unneceffary we lhould affign more th_an 332.... years to this
period from the genealogy, as it is extant in the book
of Rut~, chap. iv. 18. is fecure and fafe by this hypothefis, which reckons only four men between N ahaffor
that lived in the time of Moles and David.
7. No difficulty therefore remains, but that which has
been fl:arted by fome out of the :13th of ACts, ver. 20.
where 450 years teem to be allotted to the judges only:
but all the difficulty vaniiheth by adding a comma to the::
words 'Totti'TIll. and 1ll1£V'T~"O''Tot, after this manner, K",~ fJ"'Tdt,
'Totti'Tot

~~ 1'TEITI ·l...rgot"OIT~OI' """ 1i7£vT~",,1"

r;;.w",

"g'T"~ 101, ~oti"I:I"iA,

for fo the number here expreffed is referred to in the beginning of the foregoing 17th verfe, the eleCtion of the
fathers; which, being computed from the birth of Ifaac
to the death of Jolhua, makes 455 years; from which
the apofile {ubfl:itutes the round number of 450 years,
with which the antient 'manufcripts agree, annexing the
words WIT" h'IT' T, ", 71", to the preceding 19th ver{e.
8. The doCtrine of grace was preferved at this time by
divers appearances of the Son of God, and by the gift of
prophecy, for which Deborah, Hannah, and Samuel,
were efpecially eminent. Whether the latter of there
was of the facerd~tal order, is uncertain, under whom,
however, the {chools of the prophets {prung up. Literary memorials alfo acceded; amongfl: which we refer
.he book of right and juftice, of which mention is made
Jo1hu~
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]o{hlla x. 13. and ~ Sam. i. 18. It is warmly contdl:ed,
whether the books of Joihua, Judges, and Ruth, were
compofed in this interval, or 110.
The public wodhip, aecolding as prefcribed by the
hws of Mofes exhibited by God from mount Sinai,
where the tabernacle was tranllated. But the ark of the
covenant ,had been wanting ever finee it had been taken by
the Phili.ftines, by whom (they being compelled thereto
by? remarkable divine judgment) it was refl:ored, and
remained at Kirjath-jearim until the times of David.
10. The fiate of religion was now melancholy, the
difpoiitions of the people of Ifrael being inclinable to
pol ytheifm; e(pecially they began to worfhip Baal and
A[htaroth. Gideon alfo, by the eretting an ephod out
of the fpoils of the enemy as a fign of victory, gave occaftan to a very foul fuperfiition. But Micha alfo feduced the Ifraelires, by infiituting a priefihood, and
images at home. The worfhip of God was defiled with
maliy vices, and profanation of divine things, various
examples of which this age produced.
I I. From thence many j ur:lgmellts of God were inflicted by the Canaanites and neighbouring nations: which
yet fome heroes frequently ariung, who that they were
profdfors of the true faith, the epifiJe to the Hebrews
gives us not room to doubt of, avenged Ifrael from the
hands of their enemies; Who al(o exercifed the office of
judges. The judgments of God then abated.
12. The kingdom of fatan increafed among the Gentiles, who were cafi out of communion with the people
of God. Amongfi the idols of the Fhoenicians, befides
thofe jufi now. taken notice of, there occur, in the book
of ] udges, Baal-berith, Chamofh, and Dagon. You
may gather a fuller knowledge of the religion of the Phoenicians from the fragments of Sanchoniathon in Eufebiu·s. The fuperfiition of the Greeks alfo prevailed
more and mo,e in divers kingdoms founded in Greece.
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The principal foundations of idolatry were the frauds of
the priefts pretended oracles, of which that at Delphos
was the moft famous. Falfe prop~ets; amongfl: which
Sibylla herfelf is to be numbered, according to fame writers. The poets; amongft which Orpheus, l'vIuf~us,
Linus. Lafl:ly, philofophers, who put a better malk on
the wodhip of d~mons: Hermcs Trifmegifrus, and
others. Lafl:Jy, t~ thefewere added the devices of fatan,
who fl:udioufly imitated, in their idolatrous worfhip, the
facred rites of the Hebrews; an evident example of whi h
may be obferved in the facred m.fteries of the Syrian
goddefs, Pythian Apollo, and others.
[ To be continued. ]

A

NSW E R

to the QUE S T ION,

" In what manner are we to expect the Lord's promifed
" t,uidance to influence our judgments, and direCt our
" fteps in the path of duty?"
T is well for tbofe who are duly fenfible of their own
weaknefs and fallibility, and of the difficulties with
which they are furrounded in life, that the Lord has promifed to gUIde his people with his eye, and to caufe them
to hear a word behind them, faying, " Thi is the way,
walk in it," when they are in danger of turni11g afide
either to the right hand or to the left. F or this purpofe,
he has given us the written word to be a lamp to our feet,
and encouraged us to pray for the teaching of his Ho],
Spirit, that we may rightly underftand and apply it. It
is, however, too often feen, tbat many widely deviate
from the path of duty, and commit grofs and perplexing
miftakes, while they profefs a fincere defire tu know the
\
will of God, and thinle they have his warrant and authority. This muft certainly be owing to mi[application of
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the rule by which they judge, fince the rule itfclf is infallible, and the promife ture. The fcripture cannot deceive us, if rightly underfiood; but it may, jf perverted,
prove the occafion of confirming us in a mifiake. The
Holy Spirit cannot miflead thofe w~o are under his influence; but we may fuppore that we are fo, when we are
not. It may not be unfeafonable to ofFer a few thoughts
upon a fubjeCl: of great importance to the peace of our
minds, and to the hOIlour of our holy profdlion.
Many have been deceived as to what they ought to do,
or in forming a jttdgment beforehand of events in which
they are nearly concerned, by expeCl:ing direCl:ion in
ways which the Lord has not warranted. I {hail mention fame of the. principal of thefe, for it is not eafy to
enumerate them all.
Some perfoll£, when two or more things have been in
view, and they could not immediately determine which
to prefer, have committed their cafe to the Lord by prayer,
and have then proceeded to cafi lots: taking it for granted, that after fuch a folemn appeal, the turning up of
the lot might be fafely refied in as an anfwer from God.
It is true, the fcripture, and indeed right reafon, affures
us, that the Lord difpofes the lot; and there are feveral
cafes recorded in the Old Tefiament, in which lots were
ufed by divine appointment; but I think neither thefe,
nor the chufing Matthias by lot to the apofl:1elhip, are
proper precedents for our conduCl:. In the divifion of the
lands of Canaan, in the affair of Achan, and in the nomination of Saul to the kingdom, recourre was had to
lots by God s exprefs command. The inftance of Matthias likewife was fingular, fuch as can never happen
again, namely, the choice of an apofile, who would not
have been upon a par with the re ft, who were chofen immediately by the Lord, unlefs He had been pleafed to
jnterpofe in fome extraordinary way; and all there were
before the canon of [cripture was completed, and before
N 2
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tJle full defcent and communication of the Holy Spirit~
who was promifed to dwell with the church to the end Qf
time. Under the New Teftament difpenfation, we ar_c
invited to come boldly to the throne of g'race, to make
_our requefl:s known to the Lord, and to caft our cares
upon him: but we have neither precept nor promife re{pectin;; the ufe of lots; and tb have recourfe to them
without his appointment, feems to be tempting him rather than honouring him, and to (;lVour !nore of pr~
fumption than dependence. The effeCts likewife of tpis
e"pcdient have Often been unhappy and hurtful. A fufficient proof how little it is ~o be trufted to a~ a guide of
our conduct.
Others, when in doubt, have opened the bible at a
venture, and expected to find fomething to direCt them,
in the firft verfe they ihould cafl: their eye upon. It is no
fmall difcredit to this praCtice, that the heathens, who
knew not the bible, l!.fed fome of their favourite books in
the fame way; and grounded their per(ua{j~ns of what
they ought to do, or of what ihQuld pefal them, according to the pa{[age they happened to open upon. Among
the Romans, the writings of Virgil were frequently con[ulted upon thefe occaiions ; which gave rife to the wellknown expreffion of- the Sortes Virgiliana:. And indeed
Virgil is as well adapted to fatisfy inquirers in this way,
as the biQle itfelf; for if people will be governed by th~
occurrence of a fin;;le text of fcripture, without regarding the context, or duly comparing it with the general
tenor of the word of Go', and with their own circumfl:ances, they m:lY commit the greatefl: extravagances,
expeCt the greatefl: impoiIibilities, and contradiCt the
plaineR: diCl:ates of common fenfe, while they think they
have the word of G od on their fide. Can the opening
upon 2 Sam. yii. 3. when Nathan faid unto David,
" Do all that is in thine _heart, for the Lord is with
thee," be fufIicient to determine thll lawfulnefs or expe,,,"
,
dieney
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diencyof actions? Or can a glance of the eye upon our
Lord 7s words to the woman of Canaan, Mat. x\.'. 28.
~, Be it unto thee even as thou wilt," amount to a proof
that the prefent earnefl: defire of the mind (whatever it
-may be) {lull be furely accomplifhed? Yet it is certai!~
that matters big··with important confequences have Deen
engaged in, anJ the mofl: fanguine expeChtions formed,
!:Ipon no better w;trrant than dipping (as it is Gllled)
~pon a text of fcripture.
A flldden frro..ng impreffion of a text, that feems to
have fome refemblance to the concern upon the mind,
has been accepted by many as an infallible tqken that
they were right, and that things would go juft 'IS they
.would have them: or, on the other hand, it the paffage
bore a threatening afpecr, it halt filled them with fean
and difquietudes, which ther have afterwards found were
grqundlefs and unnecefrary. Thefe impreffions, being
more out of their po~\.'er than the former method, have
been more general1y regarJed and trufted to, but have
frequently proved no lefs delufive. It is allowed, that
fuch impreffions of a precept or a promife, liS humble, animate, or comfort the foul, by giving it a lively
fenfe of the truth cO:ltained in the words, are both
profitable and pleafant; and many of the Lom's people
have been infrructed and fupported (efpecially in a time
~f trouble) by fome feafonable word of grace applied and··
{ealed by his Spirit with power to their hearts. But if
impreffions or impulfes are rece\.ved as a voice from hea.ven, direCting to fuch particular atl:ions as could not be
proved to be duties without them, a perfon may be unwarily mined into great evils and grofs delufionss and many
have been fo. There is no doubt but the enemy of our
fouls, if permitted, can furnifh us with fcriptures in
abundance in this way, and for thefe purpofes.
Some perfons judge of the nature and event of their
,ieflgns, by the fr~~dQm which they find in prayer. They

.
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fay they commit their ways to God, feek his direction,
and are favoured with much enlargement of fpirit, and
therefore they cannot doubt but what they have in view
is acc~ptable in the Lord's fight. I would not abfolutely
reject every plea of this kind, yet without other corroborating evidence I could not admit it in proof of what it
is brought for. It is n0t alwO)ls eafy to determine when
we have fpiritual freedom in prayer. Self is deceitful;
and when our hearts are much fixed and bent upon a
thing, this may put words and earnefinefs into our mouths. Too often we 'firfi fecretly determine for ourfelves, and
then come to afk counfel of God; in fuch a difpofttion
we are ready to catch at every thing that may feem to
favour our darling fcheme; and the Lord, for the defl:ruction and chafiifement eJf our hypocrify (for hypocrify it
is, though perhaps hardly perceptible to ourfe! ves) may
anfwer us according to our idols; fee Ezek. xiv. 3, 4.
Befides, the grace of prayer may be in exercife, when the
fubje8:-matter of the prayer may be founded upon a miftake, from the intervention of circumfl:ances which we
are unacquainted with. Thus I may h;:ve a friend in a
difiant country, I hope he is alil'e, I pray for him, and
it is my duty fo to do. The Lord, by his Spirit, affifts
his people in what is their prefent duty. If I :un enabled to pray with much liberty for my diftant friend, it
may be a proof that the Spirit of the Lord ·is pleafed to
affift my infirmities, but it is no proof that my friend is
certainly alive at the time I am praying for him: and if
the next time I pray for him I fhould hnd my fpirit
ftraitened, I am not to conclude that my friend is dead,
and therefore the Lord will not nffift me in praying for
him any longer.
Once more: A remarkable dream has fometimes been
thought as decifive as any of the foregoing n}ethods of '
knowing the will of God. That many wholefome and
feafonable admonitions. have beeh receiveJ in. dr~ams, I
willingly
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willingly allow. But though they may be occaficnaIly
noticed, to pay a great attention to dreams, efpecially to
be guided by them, to form our fen-timents, conduCl:, or
expeCtations upon them, is fuperfiitious and dangerous.
The promifes are not made to thofe who dream, but to
thofe who watch.
Upon the whole, though the Lord may give to fome
p::r(ons, upon feme occaGons, a hint or encouragement
out of the common way, yet exprefly to look for and
feek his direCtion in fuch things as I have mentioned, "is
unfcriptural and enfnaring. I could fill many iheets with
a detail of the inconveniences and evils which have followed fuch a dependence, within the courfe of my own
oblervation. I have feen fame prefumil1g they were doing
God fervice, while acting in contradiCtion to his exprefs
commands. I havc known others infatuated to believe a..
lye, declaring themfelves affured, beyond the ihadow of a
doubt, of things which after all never came to pafs; and
when at length difappointed, Jittan has improved the occaftan to make them doubt of the plainefi and moil: important truths, and to ~ccount their whole former experience a delufion. By thefe things weak believers have
been fiumbled, cavils and offences againfi the gofpel multiplied, and the ways of truth evil fpoken of.
But how then may the Lord's guidance be expected?
After what has been premifed negatively, the quefiioII
may be anfwered in a few word s. In general he guides
and directs his people, by afTording them, in anfwcr to
prayer, the light of his Holy Spirit, which enables them
to underil:and and to love the fcriptures. The word o£
God is not to be ufed as a lottery; nor is it defigned to
infiruct us by ihreds and fcraps, which, detached from
their proper places, have no determinate import; but it is
to furniili us with j ufi principles, right apprehenfions to
regulate our judgments and affections, and thereby to influence and direct our conduct. They who fiudy the
fcriptures,
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fcriptures, in an huml>le dependence upon divine teacning, arc convinced of their own weaknefs, are taught w
make a true efiimate of every thing around them, are
gradually formed into a fpirit of fubmiilion to the will of
God, difcover the nature and duties of their feveral fituatiQns and relations in life, and the fnares and temptatic ns
to which they are expofeq. The word of God dwells
richly in them, is a prefervative from error, a light to
their feet, and a fpring of firength .an'd confolation. ,By
treafuring up the doCtrines, precepts, promiies, examples,
and exhortations of fcripture in their minds, and daily
comparing thcmfelves with the rule by which they walk,
they grow into an habitual frame of fpiritual wifdom,
and acquire a gracious tafie, which enables them to judge
of right and wrong with a degree of readille[s and cel"tainty; as a mufical ear judges of founds. And they are
feldom mifiaken, becaufe they are influenced by the love
of Chrifi: which rules in their hearts; and a regard to the
glory of God, which is the great objeCt they have in
view.
I~ particular cafes, the Lord opens and fhuts fot
them, breaks down walls of difficulty which obfi:ruct
their path, or hedges up their way with thorns, when
they are in danger of going wrong, by the difpenfations
of his providence. They know that their concernments
are in his hands; they are willing to follow whither and
when he leads, but are afraid of going before him.
Therefore they are not impatient: becaufe they believe,
they will not make hafi:e, but wait daily upon him in
prayer; efpecially when they find their hearts m0fi: en
gaged in any pur,\10fe or purfuit, they are mofi: jealous of
being deceived by appearances, and dare not move further or fafi:er than they can perceive his light fhining
upon their paths. I exprefs at leaR: their defire, if not
their attachment; thus they would be. And though
there are [eafons when faith languiihes, and felf to~
muca
J
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much prevails. this is their gene~l difpofition; and the
Lord. whom they fervet does not difappoint their expeCl:ations. He leads them by a, right way. preferv~
them from a thoufand fnares, and fatisfies them that he
is and will be their guide even unto death.

VIGIL.

ORIGIN AL LETTERS from the late Rev. Mr. HER V E Y.
LET T ERn.
REV.

and DE~R SIR.

Wefion-Favel. Jan. 6. 1753.

A M truly obliged. and fincerely thankful, f or your
laft letter. The fpeed and the weight of your anfwer. render it a double favour. I fee it is dated Dec.
J 3th; but I received it not till lafi Sunday evening,
when it refrefhed my fpirits, after they had been cxhaufied.
delightfullyexhaufted, by preaching Jefus Chrift. From
which circumftance, you will perceive. it was impoffible
for me to acknowledge your kindnefs fooner.
Herewith I fend. according to my promife. a few
thoughts on the noble fubjeCl: which you have confidered
with an energy, which, I hope, will ftrike me, on every
repeated perufal; and with a propriety, in which I can
find nothing to be altered. unlefs it be its brevity. Don't
grudge your paper. my dear friend, when you pour 01,1t
your fentiments on fuch a topic.
My manufcript is part of a pretty large work. which,
amidft great infirmities of body and mind. I have been
meditating. Let me befeech you to read it. not with
the partiality of a friend. but the feverity of a critic.
And let me hope. let me promife myfelf. to receiv~ it
again. improved and enriched by your free correCtions.
The whole work, if the Father of Lights fhould vouchf<1fe ability to finiih it, will confift partly of Dialogues.
G
partly
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fcl:r~f.Lette~,
TCJ treat of·thefe grand oOCl:riues ut
Chrilh.mity whick~re of ul1iverfal cQncernmmt, and cl"
$~ ia!rcimpG~~.'-Such a.<; the fall of man in Adam ;
l'~e &~nvity of.~"ur nature; the atol1e~ent ~f Chrift's
ae:Jltll:; the imp!!tation of his righteou(ne[s (this is to be
con£.de;;~ yery diftil1CUy and copioufiy); the fancnfication
o} our naiQre: &c. To be intcr[pcr[ed with fame eafy
. u:: imp;:o'ling f-.riaures -of natgral philofophy, _and to be
docorat~& wi!~' :~n::e agreeable but edifying pictures of
runl-natt.rre:-' ..
,
.
., .
I iUt"!'eat you to.obCerve, on 3- fepar<tte paper, what is
rehmrl;mt, and ougut to b~e retre~clieJ-what is deficient,
q;.nd W:dlts t~ bh fuppiied-What is Qb(cur~ and needs to
.be cleared 'ill' -;- wl.nt is w€.ak, and ihauid be firength<&n~d.-Iow. and fhould. he elevate<l, I rejoice to find,
.t.hall my: fe~~me!f.ts (o exactly coil1~.id,: ,wit!l 'yours,
I thaU of;e~ bofeoch H I M, in. whQm are hid all the
}rre2.[t,tres .of wjf~o,m, to give you oIl k11lrwl~d,ge- a~¥ ~~ttt!rl1{1t,_ ~"1d I ~l1mbly requefr the lame exercue ~f rbenellg1~lce in ~eha-lt of..
.
'.
',' ;1

1'.

J

Dear 'SiT, .
[I

) _..:,iY:our truly.· af[eaiQQ1!,~ Brather,
..... "
'1'M'

.in ltfus. Chrifl:,

a

- - .-

.'T ..... -.. 0:..
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] ...'\l'\1ES HERVEY.
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P. S .. I am obliged for your candid approbation
Of remarks on Lord, Bolingbroke, Accompany
'. them,' dear Sir, w'tth your pra';ers: then per',;,h'aps; though they t6uch tlte aFgument hut [M:"'-

. ~. peilficia1ty; ,theyrnay bernide to penetrare foffi'e
htatt~ .. ~
,,
~

J .
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Some T H 0 UG H T _5 on that command, U Wark out
your own falvatiol1 with fear and tremb!ing:" and on
the reafon urged for fo doing) &c.
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Continued from page 66.

are called upon to wrdHc" not againIl:- Bdh
and blond [on1y] but againfr prinGipaliti
again!l powers, againfl: the mlers of the darknefs of this
world, againfi: fpiritual wickedncfs in high places, Ep,h.
:vi. 12. Satan is an avowed enemy to our falvation;
therefore he is for ever working ag:.:linfi: the peace of our
minds) the purity of our hearts; and the hoEners of our
lives. There is not an -evil within us, nor :l [nare in rh
world around us, but fatan i the original cau(e of. He
cometh .and findeth fomething within us to work upon;
and enough without us, fuited to the infection of our na.-rure, to beguile and en(nare us to e'.-il ; to draw afide our
hearts, hopes,. and affettions, to other objclts betide
Chrifr and falvation. Now you are called to hard 'Work,
even to wrdHe with the powers of darknefs- to rditl
ratan fledfalHy, J Pet. v. 9.-not to give place to the
devil, Eph. iv. 27.-to ftand ~in!l: ,all the wiles of the
devil, vi. 1 I. But remembe-r, aB thil; is to be done i,u
faith: in the faith of Chri{l. Believers, it is YOU:lt
OWN SALV A nON wI ich you are contending for, looking to Jerus for !l:ren;t.h t~ fl:Jnd, nnd for power to m'crcome fatan. F or, faith Pet::r, refiil ratan, fiedfafr in t.t'1e
faith, I Pet. Y. 9. yea, faith Jarnes, rellfl: the de\,jl, and
he will. flee from you, iv. 7- Now is not this your cailing as a believer in Chrill! Is it not part of your 0'iII'1l
falvation to be delivered from the power of the dc\'ill
Is it then, or is it not, a pork of grace, thus to wr~ Je
with, and to refift ratan in an his att;>eks? Is not here
work enough for you ~hen, 0 believer ?Meethin s fome
are l'eady to fay, VI c:-k cn~ugh i:::!ced! Wo:rk. enough
2
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to bring us under legal bondage. What, is it legal bondage to obey gofpel exhortations? 0 my brethren, it is
the very effence of gofpelliberty: it is the work of faith,
even that faith which worketh by love, which is anim.ated
by the love of God in Chrifi, and works in love to Jefus
who hath faved us, and called us to all holy obedience to
his bleffed will. Beware then, while you aim to avoid
legality, that you do not run fnto licentioufnefs.
Hear therefore the exhortation, Work out your own falvation WITH FEAR AND TREMBLING; not with a fiavifh
- dread, a ferviJe terror, a difirufiful, defponding fear of
damnation. No, this is ccntrary to the joy of faith, the
comfort of hope, and the excitements of love, yea, contrary to the whole fpirit and genius of the gofpel of
~race, the glad tidings of joy and falvation. But we may
well Cuppofe, the apofile here means, by fear and tremMing, fuch a loving fear, and filial reverence of the God
of our falvation, as may caufe us to tremble to think of
liviJlg and walking in fuch ways as lfIay provoke his
frowns and difpleafure, caufe him to hide his face, with s
draw his comforts, and bl ing upon us the chafhfements
of his rod. It is fuch fear and trembling as excite godly
jealou(v, lell: we grieve the Holy Spirit, caufe him to depart, and withdraw his fancli~ying influence, and comforting prefence from us. For, adds the apoftle, it is
God who worketh in you, both to will and to do, of his
good pIeafure. 0 believer, amidfi all your fear of legality, c<;tn you not put up the following prayer in faith to
the Lord?
Lord of my falvation, without whom I can do nothing. 'but through thy grace Hrengthening me I can do.
all things, 0 firengthen me by thy free Spirit; work in
rne both to will and to do all the good plea[ure of thy
will, in regard to my falvation, and thy glory. I praife
thee, Lord. for this bleffed wmd, that it is thou whG
doft condefcend to work in me both to will and to do.
Omay

o
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o may this animate me. in

the difcharge of every duty.
and in the performance of every work, whereby thy glory
may be advanced, and my own falvation comfortably enjoyed in Chrilt Jefus my only Saviour.
Is not this the prayer of faith? Is not this the prayer
of thy foul? Then is it God who worketh in you both
to will and to do? Then will and do what he hath
commanded. Mind that bltffed word of infpiration,
" whofo looketh into the perfe8: law of liberty, [this
is the glorious gofpet of our falvationJ and continueth
therein [fiandeth faft in the faith of the finifhed falvati~n
of ChriltJ he being not a forge~ful hearer, but a doer
of the work: the work of faith: the obedience of love]
this man fhall be bleffed in his deed," James i. 25. Bleffed with the peace of faith, the comfort of hope, the
joy of falvation. Through the grace of the Holy Ghoft,
he !hall 'be firengtheneu in "every good word and work.
Therefore, fecing it is the Lord who worketh in us both
to wili and to do, be encouraged,
I. To work out your own falvation, in o?politioll to
all !loth. When dead in trefpaffes and lins, you had neither will nor power to work the work of God. Now
you Olre quickened, and made alive to God, he commands
you to work-to be diligent in the ufe of all the means
of grace, and in the difcharge of all thofe duties which
are fuited to your fpiritual fiate in Chrift, and connected
with the enjoyment of the comforts of falvation. " The.
foul of the diligent lhall be made fat," Prov. xiii.
" Give all diligence to add to your faith virtue, knowledge, temperance, patience, godlincfs, brotherly kindnefs,
and charity; for if thde things be in you and abound,
they make you that ye lhaH not be barren nor unfruitful
in the knowledge of our Lord Jefus Chrift," 2 Petcr i, ,
5-8. "Be not flothful, but followers of them, who
throJ,lgh faith and patience inherit the promifrs," Heb.
vi. 12.

4.
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Is it God who worketh in you? Then work ou
own
Calvation, jn oppo{ition to legality. Do not atyour
tempt this or the other work in your own frrength, under
z notion of your own free will;. and tQ fulfil the law of
works, in order to get a righteoufnefs of your own to
fland in before God, and to be jufiified thereby. Do not
'this and the other work that you may live and be raved;
but work in the faith of this, that YOti' are fully jufl:ified
jn the righteoufnefs of the Lord Jefus, Ca.'ed 'IN him with
~n everlafi:ing falvation ;. and quickened by his Spirit, to
live to his glory, and walk -worthy of him unto all pleaiing. W c~'k, to {hew your love, obedience, and gratitude to him, who hath freely loved you, died for you,
jufi:ified, faved, and quickened you. Work to keep
down the pow€'[ of your enemies, and to keep up a lively
rand comfortable fenfe of your own falvation in your
-heart.
3. Wark out your own falntiol1, in oppofition to
.l!ntimmianiJm. "Faith without works is dead," James
ii. 20. [f you are not workin;;, you may be fure you
have a dead faith. Chrifi: is not the author of it. It is
a mere notion, infpin:d by the d"vil; and with which
the fldh is fatisfled: but.it does not bring Chrifi:, who
is our life, into the heart. As he i, the life of our fouls,
fa he is the life of our faith. As Chrifl:, who is the
author of our faith, !ives; fa our fouls live upon hill\
by faith, and r::ceive life and power frOll him to do thefe
good works, which we are created in Chrifr }erus unto,
and which God h:lth b,efore ordainc 1, that we fhould walk
in them. And if we are not found thus werking out our
own falvation, with a sadly fear and a holy jealoury, ex'pericncing t,tat t. e ~onl is working in us to will and co
do, we have all reafon to fufp<>6l: that the gofpel, which
is the power of God unto f:tlvation to everyone who believeth, hath not come in jtS cl?\' ne power and efficacy
2.
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The Lord give us a right judgment in

W.M.

Three iliort PRO P 0 SIT ION s, occafioned by reading Mr.
LINDSEY'S lute ApOLOGY, containing,
unanfwerable Reply to the Objections of that popular Performance, and every other Ari;!n and So~inian.in-the
. Kingdom, againft the Div·inity or Suprem~ Godhead
of the Lord J:Hus Chrifr.

an

Prop. 1.

I

W

ffATE V ER may be proved by anyone
.
l,ext of holy writ, to ha.ve been the
prnctice of anyone of the fflints of God, am! is there left upon record as an,example for our i\Tlitation, is undoubtedly a proof that that action was fit for, and~
coming the agellt.
Prop. IL One inlIancl; being. of th.e fame authority
with ·five hundred. ~ Thc invocation, prayer, and ddrefs of the martyr faint Stephl:n to the Lord Jefus
Ch_rift, mentioneJ ACts vii. 59. being plainly.;\n ~ of
·divine adoration, is fuHicient to deulOnlhate the Divinity
91'- Godhead of the particular objeCl: of tbat woriliip-. Pr9~' Ill. If the foregoing propofitions :ue thus felf·
evident, then of courfe it nece1farily follows, £idl, That
'if it was lawful or proper for the martyr above-mentioned
to pay this act of divine adoration in the article of death,
it cannot be tither unlawful or imprnper for all oth~r
chrifi:ians to imitate him during life. And fecondly, As
it {hang1y concludes againft the u.nfcriptural tene.ts and
pr.in.ciples of eve:y Arian and Soci~ian impugner, fo at
the fame time does it li-kewife contain a full and irrefragable argu ment (a~~ this is drawn from the apologill's
own hand-writing), againft the very apology written by
himfelf.
LOGO-PHILES.
March 15. J774.
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QUE R Y upon Rom. viii.

19t 20 t 21.

the Creature is meant the whole world, with
all the irrational creatures therein; and the cr-eature in this fmfe is fpoken of as a rational perfon, as it is
in pfalm xcvi. 11, 12. waiting for the manife£lation of
the glory of the Son of God; for the time of Rejtitution
of all things, A8:s iii. 21.
20th. This verfe may be read in a parentheiis as far
the fame, and the words in hope may be referred to the
preceding verfc: the meaning may be, God, for the fin
of Adam, curfed the creature, and fubjected it to vanity.
21£l. The earth and heavcns, and all things therein,
{hall be delivered from vanity and corruption, and re£lored
again to their primitive £late at the general refurrection.
Vide A8:s iii. 19,21. 2 Pet. iii. 13.

19th.

An occaiional T
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H EN the awful Cloud of the Tabernacle rells

upon the ark t)f the Covenant, it is a iign that
the ANGEL of the Prefence is albout to enter the Sanctuary. In other words: 'Yhen the folemn Adumbration of
the Spirit overiliadows the word ef the Mini£lry, the gloriolls brightnefs of the Redeemer is on the point of breaking forth on his people; and when thefe are replete with
its energy, the confummation of their fervi€e is perfected.
It is this that iliould be held forth by the Preacher: it
is this that iliould be looked for by the Hearers; as with·
out it all woriliip is dead, and the mo£l accurate forms
but hypocrify: but with it, all is alive; the facrifice is
well pleafing to GOD, whofe fmiles of approbation are
felt, and it wants nothing but a viiible appearance, with
the place of HIS inviiible abode, to con£litute it the adoration of H EA V EN!
PO E TRY.
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Now let me rife and .Toin their Song,
And be an Angel to.o;
My Hea;t,my Hand, my Ear, my Tongue,
Heres .Toyful Work for You.
3
I would begin the Mufic here,
And fo my Soul would rife;
011 1for fome heav'nly Notes to bear
My Spirit to the Skies.

4
There ye that Love my Saviour fit,
There
, I would fain have Place,
Amongft your Thrane's,or at your Feet,
So I migbt fee his Face.
,
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The PIlODIGAL returned j or the Blina Reftlefs I pine for joys unknown on
refiored to Sight,
earth:
PerfeCl:'ion's glory in its perfeCl: birth.
CHILD of Adam, and his off- o Thou benign! my all-fufficicnt
fpring's doom,
good!
Unthnught I ftray'd a rebel from the Jefus! my Hope! my Saviour! and
\.omb;
my God I
Swift la the pit where myriads thought- Now pour Thyfe1f in ftreams incetrant
lef. go,
down,
The land of darknefs, defiilJy, and To eleanfe my heart, and fit it for thy
woe!
throne!
In hafte I march'd amidft the jovial
throng;
Nor fAw the fnare, nor fear'd the Syren's fang.
The THANKSGIVING.
Sweet to my tafte was each forbid.
Wake,.my joy! awake, my fang!
den fruit,
My heart, lebound ! and fing,
PleaGng its form, tho' poifon'd at its
my tongue!
root.
Eager I chac'd each phantom's airy Yea, all my life, my daily praife
Shall grateful chant his fov'reign grace;
ihade :
A dupe to vice; - prefumptive, yet Prevent each morning's early dawn,
Ere ibines its light to gild the lawn.
afraid,
Reftlefs I rov'd; and, roving, hop'd An humble facrifice I'll brtng,
Referv'd alone for him I ling;
to find
Peace in the ftorm, and quiet in the Whom prefent in my gtief. I find,
wind,
When weak in heart, at faint in mind.
OUTRAGEOUS hope! t'expeCl: to find In each temptation with me ftill,
Nor yet forfakes my foul, nor will,
relief
In that which Ilrengthens, as it flings Till fafe I ftam!-on Zion's hill!
our grief.
No! far from peace thy foul's bewil-

A

A

I

der'd view,
Till GR Aell convert, and Love tranfform anew.
And now from mercy made an heir
of grace,
.
Unknown my portion, as unf..n my
place:
Swift from this land of wretchednefs I
rove,
This vale of farrows, to my houfe above.
In hope I march amidft the chofen
band;
Nor dread the ihafts that fly the Archer's hand:
Sweet to my tafte, as pleafaFlt to my
fight,
Pluck'd from the Vine, the fruit of
their delight:
Eager I ~atch the Manna that defcends;
An heir of God, and number'd with
his fri~ndi,

An EPITAPH on a Penitential BACK:SLIDl:ll.

" I will pardon them whom I referve," J er, I. zo,

I

F full converuon from perdition 's'

road,
Hatred of evil, and a thirft for God,
'Midtt fore diCeaCe and Gcknefs-recklefs pain!
Evince a foul twice dead- reviv'd a, gain--

Safe then here lies beneath this facre4
foil,
Death's potient martyr, and its tetTor',
foil:
A foul reftor'd from firft to fecond
life;
ViCl:orious Mncy! and its finiih'ci
fitife.
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Immanuel's love! whofe call, " Behold, I come!"
Sign'd h,s releafe, and tloen receiv'd
hint home.

R ·Y.
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9,
In (weeter muGc, higher firains,
I'd praife him if I could;
Since I have heard this glorious voice,
" Behold the Lamb of God!"
JOSEPHUS.

" Behold the

LAMIl

OF GOD!"

H Y M N

r.

A

VOiCQ was heard near Jordan's
ftn:ams,

And in the defert wood;
Crying lO Jift'ning mul"tudes,
" Behold the Lamb of God!"
Z.

« Elca, moA: precious, and in whom

" The Father is wdl-p!eas'd j
" AppOinted to redeem a race
" Fall'o, g"ilty, and difeas'd."

To the CRUCIFIED SAVIOUl<.
I.

A

Wake, our hearts, awake, our
tongues

~

To him wno /hed for us his blood.

o hail him then with grateful fongs,

Awake, and hail tbe fuff"ring God.

...

All glory, Lord, be giv'n to thee,
By aH in heav'n and earth abroad j
3,
Did ever faints or angels fee
Behold, my foul, this fpotlefs Lamb
Such "oes as thine, our fulf'ring
Fall a (we,t f.crifice;
God!
Thy Friend, tI1Y SJviour, and thy God,
Is !laughter'd, blee<ls, and dies!
3·
Beneath our fins the Saviour funk;
For
uS
the
iathen's
wine-prefs trod:
4·
Within his fatred bleeding heart
He aH our cup of terrors drUJ.k,
Ten thouf.nd bleffings move;
Such love was thine) our fuff'ring
God!
And from his deor divided veins
Flow ftreams of heav'nly 10\'<:.
4·
o purge our confclences frem fin,
5·
BleA: Spirit, by the Saviour's blood,
o may the precious, crimfon drops
And make and keep u, pure within,
Which my ImlJlanuel bled,
That we may praife our fuft"'ring
Be pour'd into my hlifsflll foul,
God!
To raife me from the dead!

5·

6.

o God the Holy GtlOft,

defcend,
And glorify my King;
Tben to the undivided Three
Tranfported l/hall hnil.

New, holy, heav'nly may we be,
Our feet with gofpe! Candals /hod r
So Father, Son, and Spint we
Will blefs thee in our fuff'~ing God!

7·

Th.e DEPARTED SOUL'S Addrefs to
the World.

8.

1 value not what tholl cafl~Jl: fay of
me:

Eternll thanks for dying love,
My voice /hall utter loud:
Jefus th' anointed Lamb of God
Has /hed redeeming blood.

A

Dieu, vain world, I've had enough
of thee;

Sin, <leath, and hell, have loA: their
Thy fmiles I court not, nor th)' frowns
pow'r
I fearTo hold my foul in chains;
Spoil'cl by the conquelh of my King; All's one to me; my head lays quiet
here.
My King for ever reigns.
What
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What ill thou'fi feen in me, be fure What joy appe'll's ! feraphic raptnreHaife
The foul devout to his Jcind Healer's
you !hun,
praire.
And look at home -there's Iomething
Th' attending crouds, who ropnd the
to be done.
S.lViCHlr throng,

The BLIND BEGGAR refiored to fight.
Luke xviii. 35.

Aftoniih'd join their praife and grateful
fang.
Thus, deareft Saviour, pity, and impart
A beam divine to guide my wand'ring
heart,

In that blcft path, where, be~ing, I
HEN Jefu$ on tltis earthly famay prove
btic ttod,
The heights and depths of thine eternal
Though vail'cl in fl,!h, his works prolove.
claim'd him God.
To feek and fave the loft, his great employ,
And grieffupplant by an immortal joy; A Poetical REFLECTION upon feeing
}o'rom Jericho (whofe walls, hiftorians
a Soul ftru~gling to live, yet fearful
tell,
and unwilling to die,
At the fonorou$ blafi: of rams horns fell)
The Saviour came; where begging in
HUS, likc a mariner, whn long
the way,
had try'j
.
Abforb'd in darknefs, Bartim:eus lay.
To veer his veirel, and to Ilem the tide;
He heard that Jdu$ pafs'd, and cry'd Who long had beat againft lhe boift'.
aloud,
rous wave,
Amidfr the frowns of the forbidding In hopes his cargo, with his life, to
croud,
faveTefus, thou Son of David, mercy have, But thunders roar, and feas break in fo
Extend thy grace; divine Redeemer,
fall,
fave.
His l'hatter'd bark now bends with ev'ry
He fiood! (attention Iix'd lois grawus
blafi :
ear)
Tbe llorm is loud; quick lightning
And bade them bring the fu!,plicator
round him flies,
near.
And in the deaf'ning winds are loll hi$
He came j and Jefos gently alk'd him
cries.
,
why
All ,fF"ts vain, his hold no more can
The air wa$ rent with hi. pathetic cry ?
keep,
My eyes, fdid he, are wrapt in gloomy But f1nks at 1.1l into the dreadful deep.
night;
8th March 1771.
Let me, my Lord, let me receive my
fight,
That I m,y praife the man whofe fdme
refoonds
An Ep IT .~P H, written for the HeadOn every tongue, beyond creation's
ftone of a deceafed father and Mobound~.
ther.
Then He, who once to fet confulion
free,
Eader, who gazing on this letter'd
Spake th'almighty Fiat, " Let there be,"
{lone,
And forth from dreary Chaos iffu'd Our fate deploring, thoughtlefs of thine
light,
own-Said, " ~artim:eus, now receive thy On this important truth thou may'fi rely:
fight."
" To thee both Death and Judgment
Swift to obey, as the Redeemer fpoke,
may be nigh."
The light upon his light!efs eye-balls o let this folemn thought, whoc'er
br..ke j
thou art,
And on his heart a beam of heav'nly Find place within, and regulate thy
love,
heart.
J. M.
,Gf which the fdints participate above.
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N the night of Sunday the 5th in·
fiant, the hou(e of Mr. Oman,
fatmer, within a mile of the town of
Gorey, in Ireland, was fet on fire by a
candle communicating with fome /lax,
and intirely con(umea, together with
al1 his worldly (ubftmce. Five chil·
d,en and a (ervant girl were burnt to
death; the woman had her right arm
and one of her breafts bun,t oil' ; and
the hulband was miferably fcorched.
Both their lives are defpaired of.
•
Laft Thurfday Mr. Graves returning
in his ch3riot from the Temple to
Chifwick, about r<ven in the evening,
was attacked by three footpads, armed
with piftols, juft hy the Duke of Rut·
hnd's houfe at Kni~htlbridge, one of
whom took hold of the near horfe's
,ein, prefeoted a piftol at the coach·
man, and ordered him to fiop, while
the others opened the chariot door, and
demanded Mr. Graves's money; one
or them immediately fnapped a pi 001
at him, upon which Mr. Graves di'recUy jumped out upon the fellow, an,l
dofed him, when they both fell to the
ground; the other then prefeoted a
pillol at Mr. Graves, and again demanded his rmoney; the footman behind, perceiving the danger his maller
was in, took up his cane, and inllantly
fell upon the f..llo..,s with fuch intrepidity, that all the villains fled without
any booty.
Wtdnt]"t1J M.~RC H z.Thue is advice
• from JamaIca, that eight fail of French
merchantlhips had been loll: near Cape
Franfois, in a violent' fiorm, and all.
their crewS perilhed.
'l'bu1day 3' More than 100 people
loll: their lives at Madeira, in the late
fiorm which happened on the eighth
of Januuy lall:.
The Hankey, M'Intolh, from London for the Grenades, which was foreed
on Ihore in the late hurricane at Madeira, very ricbly laden, is lince totally
loll:. Upwards of 20,000 I. were in(ured on her in this city.
Yefterd.y John Olborne, otherwife
Hobfon, Tbomas MuneJl, otberwife
Cliffe, for houf<-breaking; and Robert

~
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Simmonds and James Bilho~, f." highway robberies, were executed at Tyburn, purfuant to their fentence.
Paris, Fdi. 18. " On Sunday the
30111 ult. a great number of perfons
wanting to crofs the river SJrte, b~
tween the town of Mans and Sabre,
above 60 crouded inlo tbe ferry .boat;
foon after the boat put olt', and the water running ,'cry rapidly, the boat overfet. Some faveel themfdves by fwimming, others were taken up by boats
which put ofr to their alliftance, but
45 perilhed, among whom were feveral
women with child. The town of
Noyen was in the r;reatell conllesna·
tion on hearing of the accident, fome
whole familie' being among tbe drowned ...
Edinhu,"[b, Frh. z6 We hear from
Dumfermhne, that the following accident bappened on Wednefday lall, in
the Coal Level of Blaekburn. ThrCli
men went to their work in I he Inorn-

ing, having good air in the mine the
day before, and did notfufpeCl anythi"g
elfe at that time. Two of them that
went f.rthell into the mine were feizcd
with the bao air, and sropped down;
the third, not being fo far in, turned
ano came out; he went and told John
Robertfon, the coal grieve, and another
miner, who both ran and got down
into the mine, thinking to fa"e tl:e
other two men; but they went 100 far
in, and /hared the fame fate with the
others.
Friday 4. A gentleman "ho left
Bolton the 20th of January informs us,
that the day before his departure feveral
calks of tea were burnt cppolite to the
cufiom-houfe the.re, in the p~fence of
many thoufand fpeCtators.
Soturdo)' 5. Laft Sunday night earne
down by exprefs, to the Lotd Provoft of
Edinburgh, a refpite during his Majefty's pleafure, to Agnes Adams, the
yc>ungeft of the two lillers undet fen.
tence of de ,th for the murder of Janet
M'Intire, formerly mentioned. The
eldeft is to f"ft;'r ('n Wednefday next.
'l'ue/day 8. On Friday, at Hertford
affizes, trn conviCts receivrd fentence

of death. for highway robberies, bur.
l:lary, and other crimes,
At

MQnthly Chronology.
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At Reading alliaes four perfons re- field, in the province of MaJTdchufds
<:eived fentence of dCJth, three of whom Bay in New-Engla"d, on the 3'ft of
were reprieved, and only Rirh. Rhoby, January laft, to confider of tbe lat- tufor houfebreakmg, was left for exccu' multoous and illegal proc.edings at Boftion.
ton; the faid tow!l"tlf Marthlield ""me
BoJIon, Jan, 31. 'We hear from Mar- to the following, among other, refoluLlehead, tbat 1aft Tuefday night the in- t:ons, viz.
oculating hofpital for the fmall.pox,
H
Rcfolved, tb~t the late TIIeafur""
lately erdtcd on Cat-Inand, near th"t a.nd ploreediAgs in the town of Bolton,
place, wo; intircly con,umed hy fi,e, in the detenti"n and deftrucbon "f thetogether" ith upward' of 70 beds, b.d- t,as bd""ging to tbe faft Indi. comding, and all the other fu,niture. It is pany, were illegal, unjuft·, and of a danfuppofed to have been fet on fire by gero';s tendency..
fame of the inhabitants, owing to the:r
H Ref..lved, that Abijah White, Efq;
dread of t~at dillemper. The lofs is the prefeut repreft·ntative of this town,
computed at ZOC'O I.
be, and is h"eby in!trocted ana d'Frida)' I I. Wednefday night a fire rectea to ufe' his utmoft endeaveuTs that
broke out on board of a fnow, Capt. the perpetrators of thofe mifchiefs may
Ddwnil'h, from Ireland, lying r.ear be deteCl:ed and brought to .iuftice,"
Limehou'e, which was burnt to the
On Sdturday aft<rnoon (Marcb loth)
water's edge before it could be eXlin· between t"o and lhree o'clock, there.
gutrhed: a failor and his w,fe tbat were was the highclt tide at \Ve!lminlter
abed in the cabbin, unfortunately pe· that has been known for forty years
rirhed in the thmes.
paft; it came in at the door of the
On Monday night la!l four perfons, "oo,~en bei"ge in New Palace·yard, and
.,ho hod the appearanoe of coalheav, rs rea. hed Wltloi" half a yard of the hall
or draymen, went to the houf" of .;,,- gate; tbe Exch.equer and OJiver's cofthony Hemmings, who keeps tbe plough fee-houfe' were filled with" atCj'; the
at Kellol-green, on the ,Harrow ro.ld, chamber of lhe fir!l-mentioned, being
2nd after drinking fome time, f:H~dcnly ull.~er the coff..:e-room, rec.eived the
jumped up, and pre(ented pifte!s to lhe greattft domJ!:". o liver's, being level
f;Jiti Hemmings his wife, and two mtn with the pavement, was filled in an
in the houle, and after robbing them of inftan!, as were all lhe rooms and cel"hat money they had, one of them lars of the ROYdl O:k p~blic.houfe adwent" up ftairs and ftole 31 guineas, joining to Oliver's. In fact, the confufour crown pieces, one dollar, eight fl1- fioll wat acner.l from thence to Millver teo-fpoons••nd a new filvd ,,·olch. bank, and all 'he lower p~rt of We!lA letter from Fulham fJys. "On minner.
Thurfday hll (March loth) wc had
TueJday, the 15th, 'The wa'ers were
the highe!l tide ever known here; to- fo greatly out at Slough and Staine, on
wards the top of the tide i fuddeoly I Friday laft, that ,I: the weftem ftasea
flowed more than a foot in two mi· were obli~ed to n"p. The CUrre to
mItes; the mara,es arc ov"rflowed for rofe malt amazingly, and a ehoife arid
feveral milts round. and fome rheep in horfes from Windfor were borne down
~ field near the water-fiJe were carried by the rapidity of the aream.
do,,"n by the frream and drowned;
WedneJday, the J 6th. T-he fo'Jowboats were rowed in fcveral gOAt lemens ing remarbble ane~dGte of Comma~ardens, and the watermen landed their· dare Boys, latr Lieutenant-governor of
fares in the middle of the tovm."
Greenwich hofpiral, moy be depended
Cambridge, !ofar,,/; 11. By the lJte on-When he was fidt mate of the
heavy ra:ns, we are informed, the fens Luxemburgh, a Jdmaica-man, in her
are an in gt::n~ral under wa~er, and that return to En~land, it was (et on fire by
{everal of the banks aT< broke, by which fame accident, anJ the crew all rerilhed,
incred.ble damage will be fullainod. the above C"pta.in Boys and another of.
The flood ,-,!as greater here 00 Tuefday lieu excepted, who efcaped "pon the
laft than at any time linee the year wreck: they lived many days in the
176z.
moft mifCTable miCerable manner, till
At a town·meeting held at Mallh. the officer died, wh~n Captain Boy.
t

liv.d
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KYed' wpon hi~ d'ead corpfe while it relI'lained fweet, and then ea~ the flelh of
his own lhoulders, till they became
quite bare; and after living twentytwo days in this dreadful lituation, he
....as happily relieved.
(J:cJord, March 12. cc The ineelfant
rains and fnow whioh fell in this neighboorhood from Saturday night to Wednefday evening, exce,Cled every lhing of
that n:lture ever remembered, and the
floods ocealionret thereby are almoft incredible.
« At Henley bridge poft-chai fes and
ltorfe-paflengers were obl ged to be fer.ied over, and the patTage of c01che.
was intirdy obA:ruCted.
.. At Maidenhead - Bridge, Mr.
March's grouncl-'floors' were rendered
uninhabitable, the water running in at
the windows by vaft torrents.
C< At Sandford,
three miles from
this city, the broo~ was fa amazingly
fwelled, as to fwim horfe' in the high
.oad'; a, was likewife that at ShillisJgford.
" The waters on the Birmingham,
Worcefter, and Gloecefter roads, were
equal'ly alarming.
" At Chelham, in Buckinghamlhire,
a1 well as at Amerlham, a boat was
.owed all over the town, the water in
both thofe places being a foot higher
than ever was known.
" In Hertfordlhire, Hampfhire, at
Uxtmdge. &c. it is pretty nearly the
lame.""

Bath, March 10. " The heavy rain
Tuefday, and
Wednefday, coured ollrriverto rife confJderably. This morning the flood was
higher than ever was known by the
oldea perfon living. The lower part
of the city was intirely laid under water: in Hor{e-ftreet it r {e to the dine~
ing-rooms; and not only all the cellars
and \<;tchens of the hou{es on the key,
the lower end of Avon-itreet, MilkIlreet, Jame.-ftreet, Charles-ftreet, and
King's Mead-ftreet, were fill'd with
water, but in iome of them it ro{e to
the parlour-floors. A boat conftantly
plied in Hone-ftreet, to conduCt per{ons
en Sunday; Monday,

over the w3ter wh'o were neceffitated to
purfue their journies, as well as to carl'

provifion', &c. to thofe families obliged
to take lhtlter in the upper part of the
houfes.
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" Yefterday noon the rain was {ue
ceeded by fnow, which happily ccaling
early this morning, t!:le water began
falling, though /Iowiy, owing to tbe
melting of the {now. Many per{ons
have received con{lderable damage, in
loling whole mows of hay, large quantities of timber, &c.
" Part "f the br:dge at Newtown
was carried away, and the oth, r is much
damaged"
BrifJ"I, March 12. The late incefi"ant
and heavy rains have caufed the waters
to {well in this city and neighbourhood
to a much greater height than they
have been known for a number of
years. The roaas in feveral places were
quite impaff"ble, and much damage hasbeen done to tbe properlY of many.
G/(l/mjler, March 14· Three fuch
difrnal days as Monday, Tuefday, and
Wednefday laft, have {carcely ever been
known in this climate. The rains all
the two firft days ba'le occafioned an inundation that has only been exceeded
by the great flood in 1770; the water
rofe {a faft on Thurfday, that it was
feared we lho'Jld tuve been as much
overflo ed as at ttut memorable time;
but it began to

ul:k

again on Friday,

and in , few doys "'e hope it will return to its ufu.1 chane!' No, were
the hills le{s incommoden by Wednefday's {now, than the v~le by the floods,
fer the road between this and Cirencefter was intirely blocked up for two
days. rrhe London poft, due on Thllrfday, did not arrive till Friday evening,
a"d four or five ft::ge waggons from
London to this city, Heretord, ana otber
places, were ftack faft at Nettletonbottom, between Birdlip and Cirenceller, for two do.l.ys, the fnow being a,
high" the tops of :he '''ggons. The
B::th road W3S alfo quite ftopped. The
Brillol poltman \Vd' drcwned in the
road ne,r H"mpftea~, about two :niles
from hence; ,nd a boy \\ as found frozen to death on the Bath ro,-', Ilear
the Cro{s-hands. Edward Vickcrs, who
diftributes the Glouceftcr paper thro'
Worcofter and Broom{grove, in his rereturn on Thurfday, was by the wind
blown hor{e and all from the big>l
cau{eway between Tewklbllry and tbe
Mythe, into the flood; his horfe {w.m
with him for a quarter of an hour,
and j un as the poor beaft was exhauft.
ed,

~d,

On Saturday J"ft w.as C"ocDted .at
a boat providentiaHy came, and faved
Wnrwi,k, John Cliff;'.
both the man and his horfe.
Monday 28. Laft night, about feoven
T~vickenham, .March J 5. " The great
11000 which happened' in the Thames o'd, ck a fire broke out at a houfe in
this year has been veryexfraordinary. the Bolt and Tun PatTage, Fleetftreet:"
At KingOon, the water reached up to which dcftroyed the fame, but by the
the Town-hoofe,.and fpread over the affif;ance of engines and firemen >Nas
rar greater part of the town: the people prevented lpreading furtRer.
couId not keep tl;~ market there ·on
B-KR-TS.
Saturday laft, and a great de,,1 of daAmuel D)ke and John Furze, Gf
mage was done by it in feveral parts of
London.wall, warehoufeme!!.
the town, efpecially to Mr. Roles,
Wm. Johnfton, of Pall-mall, vintbrewer, "hofe lot; is eftimated a: 10001.
It has uncermined the chut<h (0 much, ner.
that the damage is fuppofed to be at
John Benfield, of St. Mary-Ie~bone.
leaft 300 I. befides tearing open the Ihoemaker.
Cha. Whitehead, Jate of Grenada,
graves, &c. and doing a gteat oeal of
burt by the river· fide, both here and at merchant.
other places adjacent.
James Rowley, of Ludgate-ftrect,
" At Richmond, Mr. Lewis, the linen.draper.
brewer, hao all his backs tore up, and
John Dewdney, of Beddington .corotherwife fuftained V0l1 c-onfiderable ner, Surry, taylor.
David Brig/lock, of Whitland Frn;ge,
damage. At lfleworth the water was
Carmarthenfbire.
v.ery high:'
Thu1day 24. At Stafford affizes three
Mi, hael Pratt,-of Leeds, Yorklhir,e~
perfons were capitally conviB:ed, viz. druggift.
John Ford, for forgery; .Wm. Hooe,
Benj. D:xon, late of Leeds, grocer.
for burglary; and James Wilkes, for
Wm. Stroud, of Devizes, innholder.
horfe-flealing.
Jamf.S Paine, of Birmingham,groc~r..
FriJay 25. Some account of Wm.
Tho. Millington, ofCirencefter, ,innTomfoo, a lad only lz years of age, holder.
,,1>0 was capitally convi8ed at WarWm. James, jun. lale of Horlhsm,
wick aJlizes of robbing and intending to Sulfex, butcher.
murder his mall.., John Darlefon,weaJonas Olborne, of Little Britain..
ver.-The mafter .had corre8ed him London, goldfmith.
for negle8inll his work, which the boy
Jobn Card, late of Drury-lane, butdetermined to revenge; and hiding him- tOil-feller.
felf in the bed.cbamber, as foon as his
Richard Could, of Brillol, . ·Iinenmafter was afleep., be made a cut at his drapa.
throat with a large knife; but Mr. DarSamuel Sheen, ofPau!'s wharf,·coallefon baving negle8ed his ufual cuftom merchant.
of putting "If llis neckclot h, it fecured
John Holland, of B.rkway, Herthim from the blow.
Darlefon in- fordlhire, innholder.
ftantly ftarted up in a fright; but the
Jafiah ClolTon, late of Portfmoutllboy biding behind the curtain, he ima- Common, Hants, cabWet-maker.
gined his terror was occafioned only by
Wm. Thom.fon, of.Stoke Damere"a dream; he lay down again, and went Devonlhire, mercer.
_
to fleep. As foon as the boy fOllnd be
James Butler, of Bicefter, O"f'ml","'as afleep, he renewed his anempt, but !hire, dealer .and chapman.
the mafter ftorted up again, and was
noW fo much Ihockeci, that it was a
PROMOTIOl\fS.
conflderablc time before he could pre- 1\ I1 R . Wheelwright, to be feconli
vail on himfelf to lie down; however, l'~
clerk in the King's kitchen.
at length he lay down, and only preMr. Weft Hill, to be furgeon to rhe
tended to go to fleep, .when the wretch stir reg. of foot.
made another violent ftroke at him,
Mr. Dyfon, te. be 'offerer .Qf t'he
but Mr. Darlefon then caught his hand, hOlllhold •
.and: IImpin!: ~p fecured him.
Mr.
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Mr. John William, to be naval
The ReT. Mr. Holmes, vicar of
Hore-keeper at Nova Se.tia.
Wellingborough, Northamptonlhire.
Thomas Gill, Efq. to be eolleflor of
Wm. Baker, Efq; of Portman-fquare.
the eufioms at Cowes.
Zachary Abingdo)1, Hq; a~ed 103.
Wm. Ad.ir, Gent. to be enlign in
Mr. Stede, Protlor, Detlo's-commons.
the ~ 5th reg. of foot.
The Rt. Hon. Hen. Wm. Arundd,
ECCLESIASTICAL PR£F£RMJ:NTS. vifcount GaUway.
~ E Rev. Anth: Stevenfon, to the
The Rev. Mr. Talbot, of Reading.
- ~ retlory of Wimbulh, ElIcx.
Dr. Amh. Alkew, one of the phyli.
The Rev. Steph. White, to the vi- cians to St. Bartholomew's Hofpital.
carage of Langtoft, in Lincoln.
The Hon. Rob. Harley, Efq. uncle to
The Rev. Mr. Green to the reaory the earl of Oxford, and oldelt member
of Orford Darcy, Huntint;donlhire.
of the houfe of commons.
The Rev. Sam. Burrough, to t"e
John Whltton, a poor indutlrious
retlory of Heveningham, Suftclk.
threlller, ag d 107 years.
The Rev. John Prefion, to the recMrs. Urfula Dacey, at Stoekwell,
tory of Fofton in Y orkih ore.
aged 61.; her death was o<:caJioned by
The Rev. Arthur Lowi., to the ree- the bite of. lap-dog.
lory of Thenford, in Northampton.
Mr. Jonas Cock~rton, bardwareman,
one of the people ca:led ~ak<rs.
BIRTHS.
Mr.' John Ogey, aged 108; he had
HE lady of the Hon. and Rev. been a foldler ill ~een t'.nn's wars.
Mr. Cornwallis, of-a daughter.
Mrs. Farr, of Birmingham, aged IO~
The lady of the Rev. the Dean of years.
'Vorcefier, of a fon, at the Deanery.
Almotl fLddpnly, at her houfe in
The lady of Jobn Langdale, Efq. of Hamplhire, Mrs. Beauelere, lady of lhe
a fon, at hi. lodgings in Albemarle-fir. Hon •. and Rev. Mr. Beautlerc•.
The lady of Hen. Bulhy, Hq. of
The lady of Sir Rich. Sutton, Bart.
Harl-itreet, Bloomlbury, of a fan.
The lady of Sir James Grant, Bart. LIST Qf BOOKS in DIVINITY.
fa d.wghter, at Caftle-Grant,Scotland.
Hfertation on the 17th Article of
the Chur:h of EngJ. 2S. Payne.
Vice. A Satire, 4to, IS. Bew.
M A R RIAG ES.
R. Murray, of Norfolk-ftreet,
Love, Friendlhip, and Charity. A
phylician, to Mifs Wilmer, of Poem. IS. 6d. Jackfoll.
Stoke· Newington.
The Intent and Propriety of the
Mr. Tho. Hill, of B,linghall.fireet, Scripture miracles confidered and exto Mif. Allm, of Alderfgate.fireef.
plained. By the Rev. H.Owen. :z. vols
The Rev. Mr. Garrard, of Brom- IOS bound. Rivington.
Some Account of the State of Reliley, Wilts, aged 75, to Mrs. Turner, a
gion in London. Pr. IS 6d. Mathews.
widow lady, aged 73.
At Richmond, Cha. Medows, Efq;
This book is written in a plain and
to Mifs Ann Mills, of Ricbmond·hill.
eafy ftyle, and feems calculated to
John Spiller, Hq; of Spital-fields, to
be of particular ufe to profelling
Mifs Triquet, of Southampton-lheet,
chriftians in general.
Miftakes in Religion. By H. Venn.
Bloomsbury.
This book contains a moft fcriptural,
Governor Browne, to Mifs Charlotte
judicious, and difpallionate defence
Inglis, of Greenwich, a relation of the
carl of Dartmouth.
of the great truths of chriftianitjl',
with a ftliking difcovery of the
DEATHS.
oppolite and fundamental errOlS.
HE Rev. Rd. Oram, M. A. recThe Saint's Pocket Book.
tor of ~orthwold, in Norfolk.
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